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A lew Kelalng ProrcM te Br Tested et tké 
Mnrnla Refinery*

Detroit. Dec. 4—H. O. Thurber. the Mar- , 1 
quelle millionaire, liât» organized a company . ' 
and bought the Sarnia oil refinery. As sotti 
aa the necessary stills, etc., bave been placed' 
hr will begin the refining of petroleum. Th# 
object is to demonstrate the utility of the neW 
process invented by a Buffalo scientist—th# |
principal of one of the higher educatioual in
stitutions in that city." The new 
refinery will be in operation aboal 
New, Ÿear’s. It is stated that by the new jiro- 
cess equally as good refined oil can be secured 
from the crude product as that now refined in 
the United Sfcat» ». As the crude oil found in 
Canada is identical with the greater part • 
of the Ohio supply, the experiment will be ¥ 
closely watched and its success will solve a 
problem which ha# attracted much atten
tion of late years. It will prove especially 
valuable to Canada, as the Canadian Gov
ernment, in the effort to protect the oil 
producers of that country, lias put a duty 
on refined oil As the Canadian Commodity 
was very much inferior, fieople were obliged 
to use the common article and pay a price 
aliout equal to that of the very best in the 
market The Ohio product, now largely used 
tor axle g reuse, machine oils and for other 
than illuminating purposes will, if the new 
theory proves a success, enter into active 
competition with the Pennsylvania, prod net so 
largely used fur family purposes as an illumin
ating agent ____________________

sate bio telrpmoxr suit.
Milwaukee club end whose 
organisation has bs«n p 
secretaries seem .to hare i 
that he was reserved by the

American Treltln* Association Boord In 
Colon.

Detroit, Dee. A—The Boord of Appeals of 
the American Trotting Association began its 
annual session In this city to-day, to adjudi
cate complaints for violation of the Associa
tion's rules, which have arisen during the jiast 
season. The following members comprise the 
board : Governor-elect Merrian of Minnesota, 
Pres, of Association ; Cliaa Green of St Louis, 
Vior-iireahlrnt ; W. P. James. Terre Haute, 
GlddB. McFall, Oskalnosa, La., E. a Cot- 
trill, Milwaukee, H. G. Tobr Wichita Ki. 
and R. W. Gillrtt Detroit, directors and D. 
J. Campau chairman of the finance Commit
tee. Most of the out-of-town members arriv
ed last night There are 72 cases on the 
docket to be passed upon and the board will 
be in session at least two dava.

At 11 o'clock the Board took up the first 
ease. It was that against the Lake View 
Driving Park Association of Peoria, HI., and 
O. A. Daria, secretary of the «somation, for 
receiving irregular entries. A charge was sus
tained, a fine of 8250 imposed on the 
tk*i and the secretary expelled. *

Toe protest against awarding first and 
second money to the hotee* Headlight and 
Borral Dan, won in a race St St. Charles, Ma, 
on thefionnd that both horses belonged to 
the one man, Thomas Knox of St. Louis, was 
overruled. It mas shown that Knox's son 
owned coed the horses.

,T. . a*oiAi*
Mr. dnsllcs Palenn bridge Band* Bewe an 

■elaborate Verdict ier Beleadanls.
CNty Solicitor B'ggar stated to the Court of 

An|ieal yesterday that they need not dt on 
Thursday to diepoae of Olendenning T. City 
as a settlement satisfactory to all parties had 
been agreed upon.

The bucket shop 
was argued at length before the Common Pleas 

reserved. This oase

6* dub.-V. of■ine latest o 
ono G.lt, where,

gentleman offered to give 
hospital if at the expiration of a year a bedd
ing of the value of $13,000 was steered by public 
subscription. This money oanuol be raisml 
and the local paper deplores that the prajss* 
has fallen through, 8o much for " eondv 
tional" philanthropy. ,

When men wish to give of their wealth for 
the benefit of humanity let them give it freely 
and devoid of impossible conditions and then 
they will find their noble generosity appre
ciated and supplemented by an admiring
publia ____________________________

Stratford accommodated 110 trempe during 
November and according to The Herald “it 
eoat less than 2» cents to feed the whole gang.” 
Shadow soap mart have largely constituted 
the fell offaref
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Tbe C. P. B. Arbllrallon Ceatlnaed—The 

•cran Ball Iksslraet— Henuiy-Blslster 
el Finance Caartacy’s Views en Seme 
llaaklnx Geestlons-Tlie Bell Varus.

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—The Canadian Pacific 
Railway arbitration was continued to-day, 
moat of the time being «copied in cross-ex
amination of Mr. Bell, C. K, who gate bis 
evidence yesterday.

It IS understood that the sub-committee of 
the Council to which the matter of the ocean 
mail contract was referred baa made a 
report on the subject but the nature of the re
port has not transpired.

Mr. J. M. Courtney, Deputy Minister of 
Finance, was to-day shown an interview with 
Mr. H. W. Darling, President of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, published in The Budget, 
in which Mr. Darling advocated legislation 
at the coming session with reference-«> the 
renewal of bank charters expiring in 1821, 
suggested legislation to prevent frauds similar 
to those connected with the Central Bank 
and discussed the question of appointing 
a Government hank inspector. Mr. Court
ney did not think legislation next session 
necessary, as the onarters did not expire until 
July 1, 1891, and legislation in 1890 would 
give nnipie time to the banka He of course 
condemned frauds such as liaise in tlie Central 
Bank, but thought it would be difficult to 
frame legislation so aa to prevent them. Un 
the subject of a Dank inspector lie declined to 
ex ureas an opinion until asked to do so by the 
Government. » «

Major Bell of tbs Bell Ferns is here en route 
for England, where it is said lie will reorgan
ise a stock company to run tlie farm. Two 
thousand acres were under cultivation this 
year, tlie crop was abuudeut and rumor has it 
the profits of tlie farm were over 840,900.

Judge Doherty of the Sunerior Court of 
Quebec has been appointed Deputy Judge of 
Urn Coart of Queen's Bench during the absence 
of Judge Baby.

The total number of lockages on the Rideau 
Canal at Ottawa during the pàat season was 
1849, of which 079 were steamers and the bal
ance barges, rafts, eta

Mr, Kenya of The Canadian Workman of 
Montreal has had several interviews with 
members of the Government with reference to 
obtaining promises of Government assistance 
towards carrying out the scheme of the 
Knights of lathor to porche» a tract of land 
outside Montres land build 600 or 600 artisans’ 
cottages-> as to relieve cuuga.trd districts.

Judg, F ournler hast by consent of counsel, 
rendered judgment in the Intercolonial Rail
way case, McGroevy V. the Queen, awarding 
McGreevy 6120,371.

Mr, Curran, M.P., and Mr. Hall, M.P.P., 
had an interview with Horn Mackenzie Bowel! 
to-day with reference to the value at wbieli 
dynamite should he entered for duty. The 
Minister promised to consider the matter.

The statement made in tlie correspondence of 
a Toronto paper that some officers in the per
manent force have not qualified themselves 
for their positions IS understowd to bs iuoorj

one of the contractors 
for <80,000 will be

8»' The TresbrlertaAs are Arawsed-Tesple 
Knew When They are Well Fe«l—Minis
ters Kfeeuld Be SSenherd. Wet Dealer 
Drivers—Tbs Masses and the Church.

A Presbyterian Conference, largely sttend- 
ed by minister» and laymen, was held in St. 
Andrew's Church yesterday afternoon and 

evening.
Rev. Alexander Gilroy presided and an

nounced the subject of tlie afternoon's discus
sion, ‘The fulness of the blessing of Christ.”

Rev. Principal Cavan read an able paper on 
this subject. God would always be the In- 
comprehensibly because He was the Infinity 
bat the Lord had promised to gi*e 4* *" 

teaching and this was the first

The Ensllshaan Presented With the Belt 
- Around the Sawdusl Path at 
Kills-The Tummy er iwi-Where 
Beehnankers Bale—Slttr Heats of Spurt.

Naw Yotx. Dec. A—Thaïe is every proba
bility of a walking match taking place at 
Madison-square Garden early next year whio h 
shall exceed in pubho interest that which has 
just com4 to a (dosa Jsmee Albert, who held 
the championship record up to last Saturday 
night, thinks that he wn beat Little wood, 
the presse I champion, aad Littiewood tliinka 
that be ofe#t They mel io the AiltUnd 
House yesterday aad talked the matter over. 
Littiewood wsv anxious to make e race with 
Albert tor 86000 a safe, hot the letter did Ml 
oara to risk so much. Be was wilting logo 
into a sweepstakes of $1000 entrance fee and 
ball the gate receipts This proposition was 
not an satisfactory to Littiewood, endetter 
due consultation with Mr. William O Brien it 

should taka piece

Queen v. Murphy,
.Pan

f *
»■Division yesterday and

baa already been disposed of by the Chancellor, 
who quashed the oouviotion on tedinical 
grounds, leaving the question of the validity 
of tlie Abbott Act still nndwcided. The pre
sent application is made mainly tor that pur- 
posy tlie ground taken being that Police Mag
istrate Denison's conviction was without proof 
of an offence under the art. Great force was 
laid by Mr. D. McCarthy. Q.O., counsel for 
tlie defeuilaut, on th* fact that there was no 
evidence that the contracts tor tlie alleged 
baying and selling were made on the premises.

____  Mr. J. J. Maclaren. Q.O.. appeared Insuppoet
Through the Apostolic sgs there had been of the con viction. , , „miration, manife-tati™. of th.I^7 Such

manifestations were a testimony to the tofan n Worm for an injunction and for lb# ap- 
tile eondttlon of the Christian Church, and if pointment of a receiver to the defendants’ 
she did not possess them now she need not eslste. No one opposed the motion, 
consider il a subtraction from any of the Judge Falcoubndge deliversd judgment 

m-in-inle. yesterday in tlie important case of the E.ec-
Bev. Dr. Parsons confined hie remarks to trio Drapatcli Ca v BeU Teleplione Ojj. This

æXSJsSëXra'ïï'srffi: "J-5 frtSS.» Js §Jg£
“ a*“ îœssssiissefttts

nemj1. stWH.krrs were Rare. Dr Andrew communication with the G. N. W. Telegraph 
wTisnii HnfatTwallac*. Peter NiohM. Rev. Ca and so enabling them to order messengers 
Mr Meikle of OakviSy Rev. Dr. MoLersu. direct from tlie telegraph office. The plaintiffs 

In tlie evening the church was crowded to contended that the defendants by to doing 
Its1 utmost lintiy the announcement that viuUtion of'an mgraementMiteredbito

McKav of Montreal and Rev. m 1882, a covenant in such agreement contain- M.; Jsikson ofGal t. fomêrlrof pStubm*! mg the proviaion that the defendants were 
deliver addresses on live toolos. list- “not to transmit messages or to give orders r^tlSShtaA for tiieir transmission.’’ The defendants, rtt 

Isvty. All the Presbyterian eliurehey not only »P ,lle‘î”*
, V,,. mints slsu were re- never intended to interfere with tbeir rob-iS'-t AMtog th^e^Srd to the™ rt «wibera* right to oommonioate with e«h other. 

J*”** n,v Princinsl McLaren Rev Dr tliat they were not compelled to interfere or 
K M. psi^isi MoiieStur Gilray,’ wlioj by control s^oommtoictoi^ paring^over their 
the way, bad a prominent seat beside the lines- They maintained that the oiily oase. 
chairnun ; Rev. D. 3. MacJonnsll, R-v. ooverad by tbwr «venant ™ *here a 
Printipal Csven, Rev. Mr. Meikler of Oak- person oamc to their office and asked by tole- 
Ciu. Rev Mr McKav of Parkdale. Rev. phone for a meawngcr or where s person Win! Fri^n^Rev^Mr &cTsvieh, and Rev. tinuismim a message through the defendanu

^«“t’i'tojthybrt'wUhsî eloquent In*'n elaborate

*eddta‘W# BddW" We" dLfendtot. to control

tim'^^yw£r.lmy

^V&tiïtoritbEprtM hy '^rom™": dëfeîîd^ rould not rsfuw to supply
mra rodmSdoSrine in tiiw d^ra lu «- the G. N. W. Telegraph with telephone eon.- 
radsnussy^we°want<tbe liTgU« munioation. Hi. Imrdahiy Mfer «. «hsu-t^e

It » inrirm Tlie congregatien knew when miseid tlie plaintiffs action with costs, t” * 
tliry werewcll fed, though there were eertain counter claim set up by the defendants to the 
Imi-esred enimale tl«t nrHerred thistles to action s reference was ordered. The telephone
-■ . ____ ______  n___ k.-.i__“but tlie slieeo enmpsiiye counsel, however, intimated ti»tit^K«ti«ket'hndk^ u„,« an ap,».l .» Ukimagainstthi.
ill. .or it The minister of the Gospel draieion the «muter claim would be abandoned, 
h ïhf?! a Shtoher? nrt e D D thstGa Ohrlrtopiier Robinson, Q. O., end W. A.

ehnrohey the speaker inferred to a London 
Secularist who ;>ointiiig to such an advertise
ment said : “See, their Christ is played out,”
“and," added the narrator, “was there not 
force m that taunt? *

A short discussion followed the address, ra 
which Rev. Dr. McLaren, R », G. M. Milli
gan end Rev. Mr. Wilson took parti 

Rev. Alex. Jackson then spoke on the sub
ject: “ Are the churches growing out of touch 
with the marnes?” He devoted a consider
able portion of hie time to what he termed the 
“ silty twaddle" of times who object to “ pala
tial tabernacles” on th# ground that their 
«idendur discourages attendance by tlie poorer 
• A-.ee “Plainness,” .Bd he, •- is nit piety, 
nor is discomfort a Christian grace.” Nothing 
was too good for tbs Master. He was confi
dent no man or woman had been kept outside 
the ohnrch because of its elegance.

If the tendency of the church was to grow 
out of touch with the masses e remedy was to 
he found in endeavoring to bring tbe 
to the clmrcb.

At the conclusion of Mr. Jackson’s address 
both speakers were tendered a cordial tote of
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this™rtoMtikibrtigktodltn investigation intoan,4
1 Met Blake's Beiailees lelkeCt P. M.

It I. tmpoto^rfo'Ttoadmh'er'SMr. Edward 

Blake not to regard with a pensive feeling bis 
appearance hi court aa the Advocate of a cause 
which by his eloquence In Parliament he 
taught us to regard as the cause of Iniquity. If 
Samson ground in the mill of the Philistines, it
f«io“r.T^in™U £uiraPto 

advocate to take any brief which may be 
pressed upoa him. But would any «fient b* so 
unwise aa to press a brief upon an advocate 
who declared that If be tried to plead for such 
a cause his tongue would cleave to the roof of 
his montât Could Oliver 8t. John ever hare 
held a brief for ship-money I Could Bornera 
ever have held a brief tor the arbitrary praro 
native of James IL» Surely not without a 

GoLDwns Smith.

church funds with the rvsuh that he wrt 
found ti> be a driinquent subscriber to suoli 
funds on several uonwimis Still further, be 
hml the hardihood toiaibitsb a tortetdeesdeg

* project in oouoectioo with Victor s

wae agreed that «noli a
time in the leMsg purl of February er 

tbe 1st ot March#
In addition to Littiewood and Albert it is 

believed thst Herty and Rowell will enter and 
possibly Ouerrata It order that pedestrian, 
who eaeaot eeoera aa enSranea fee of $1000 
myy oompaty a second atom wS be 
for which the entrance fee will be $200. 
Should a competitor of the second class win 
the racy he wilt be entitled to all the entrance 
money of his owu else and to $200 fro*» eech 
of tiie competitors irf the firti class. The re
mainder of the sum total of entrance fees for 
th« first claw will tinm be given to that com
petitor of the first olaas who shall cover the 
greatest number of tollee in she time specified 
for the «rt Of course if e competitor of the 
first efaw should win. He will be entitled to the 
entire stakes of both eiainwu.

The object ia placing the entrance fee SO 
high is to keep out the small fry, and time to 
insure en uuincumbetod contest. It is be- 
hevad that suel. a raoe will be very profitable 
ea account of the question sow existing ia t ie 
publia mind as to whether Kugiiah Little* 
«rood or American Albert ie the better pedes
trian. Tbe management of the near inatoh 

.will be the same ae the last, with William 
O'Brien at the head of it. It 
that the ecu test should take pfaor m England, 
but Albert and Littiewood were both opposed 
to this idea—the former because he preferred 
America, and the latter because, as be said, 
London wee the only place io England where 
each en inhibition would pay, end that Lon
doners were opposed tq him on account of his 
victory over Rowell who is* greet favorite 
with them. He found a still mesa potent 
ground for bis objection ia the express*» be
lief t\et the Londoners “didn’t ’esethebrasy 
kanyway.”

Littiewood was tide afternoon presented
with the championship diamond belt, ro the 
prveenee of a number of well-known sporting 

Manager O’Briaa also promoted the 
ion with a saleable gold wnlek

-

m
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It is hollered the Pumocntllc candidate foe 
Governor of Wool Virginia is elected.

Thumns R llarry Bay* he le abolit to com- 
mence legal proceedings against the Knight» * 
Labor, for defaming his characicr.

South Chicago is excited over the discovers 
of two oases of smallpox on the steamer W.
H. Gratwick from Buffalo, which tied up there 
Nov. 27.

In the Carney Hospital nt Boston, yesterday. 
Corporal Tin mas Chambers, wImj »lmro<l with 
John Boyle O’Reilly a ceil In an English jail, 
breathed bis last.

Senator Gibson Introduced a bill yesterday 
for the establish meut in the Interior Depart
ment of a Bureau of Health, to be under the 
direction of n commissioner.

Wnx Cargill, an nged and mutivseipected 
deacon in the Nyack (N.Y.) Baptist t-nurch, A 
died suddenly of noart failure while attending 
service In that church last evening.

Theodore E. Haslohurst, Past Grand Com
mander of the Grand Commaudery Knights 
Templar of the State of Ne * York, accident
ally killed himself at Troy yesterday by shoot- 
tea,' • - -- ^

University.
Dr. Dewart’s letter 

el Dr. al 
settl*- the question in 

What can the public! think of Mr. Massey 
and th# revelation

mthe solemn endor
mi to is ought to 
minds of tbe publia

The Polarity »f MCI.
Hm Futurity Stakes of 1891 run at tbe 

Ooney Island Jockey (3ub meeting will does 
on Jan. 1, 18891 Tie conditions are nearly 

as for the Futurity ot 1889 and 18901 
with the added money increased to $12,600, of 
which U is sxiinwly stiimlaled that $2800 
•hall be divided, tlx. : $1609 to the owner of 
tbe dam of tbe winner and 81000 to tbe owner 
of tbe dam of the second, whether they are 
th «owners of the borers that mayîrnn first and 
second or art This ice liberal condition end 
one that ought to insure the largest kind of ea 
entry from publie breeders Mr. Lawrence 
estimates that tbe Futurity of 1891 will be 
worth $100.000, aa follows :
From subscription of mares, 1080 at 828 

each, lees 20 per cert for void entries

pSdt'mWrt

vl

Mem bel
gSTATKtheiti the light of this tofctér 

tliat hia record affords I 
Mr. Maawy by thw ti

:
. think that

he did a foohah, au uniiurdonahh thing, when 
he got up at Cohnurg and made lu» “bin*” 
speech, and probably he wooM give $100,000

-, ~ ».
Mot ou Ills eeeutclieoik On tlie hayfork that 
ha nek ÏU Ute hand at Cbbougg he has irre
trievably impaled liimwlf.

political fait 
Toronto, Dec. S. - .To-day's I

lews: -1
There's Beney la Batter. 
rum Th« Artri It mss.

Mrs. John N. rTelford of Ennfsmore hue kept 
an acoaunl anting the peat summer of ■■lira

KfSSttf.iETfii.'-r
to do over i he coming winter. ,»ho has nette™ 

her ofpuuoda of butler sold waa 705. ^

z
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1 ftlcretauu*..
Vommerce...
linpenel....Wl

In another column we priât a” commun ica- Œ:::
judgment the learned Judge 
ild be abeohtiely imp,aeibl- 

the messages

tien from Mr. B. H. Lewder, in which pro- 
Î bablv the best is said that can he said in fever 

of permitting tbe grinding of Aaeriaaa wheat 
in hand. These era mills route* in the Do
minion to griud all the wheat crop «rt the 
country in a fiver rnoathe. Allowing time for 
repairs it Bi ght be., about she troth So s»y 
that the milling eapaeity of the country in 
•effioiMsl to grind in haii n year the year’s 
crop of wheat. Therefor* thie is what Mr.

i let Why not let

each eesnee Hells eseeee

'ZXTiSZ&oTl* 7,500.e eeeeeeeeeeee 
iMIseseetsIM Trausectl 

Commet oe
VS.

12.500
A Newonstle, Col., special gives an account 

of a terrific explosion which occurred in that 
place In the Midland mine yesterday afternoon. 
One man was killed und eight seriously wound
ed, several of whom will d$e^ 4

At Itidinimpolls Monday, George Hocker, a w 
German Socialist, nr tacked his employer. Baker 
John P. Bruce, hitting him with both the sharp 
and blunt edges of a hatchet nod stabbing him 

with a knife. Mrs. Brticerescued 
her husband from the assassin.

It is officially announced that all negotiations 
for a seulement of the rain mu I troubles west 
and southwest of Chicago itave been broken off 
and tiie great clearing house u an has fallen 
through. The committee ia still in extstiwoa 
but bus not considered any new plan.

* Bor Ma eaiy*» Type Foaader.
▲t the meeting of she Collegiate Institute 

Board last night a letter was read from the 
City Clerk stating that Mr. Robert L. Pat
terson. of Her Majüty’s Type Foundry, had 
been chosen to succeed the late N.Ô. Love on the 
board. The ro ember-elect was not present, 
having just arrived in towdfrum Ottawa, and 
was quite overcome with the magnitude of his 
contract for supplying the new Government 
Printing Bureau with prass rules.

BIRTHS,
COWAN-On Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 1888. at 101 

River, the wife of James J. Cowan, ot a daugh
ter. Both doing well.

.$100.000Total.
A comparison of the values of the principal 

year-alAraora run in 1888 shews that the 
Futurity won by Procter Knott was the 
viluable of the year.
HmtUndlpîaté." Ëngfoàf.............................
Whitsuntide Plate. England............... ...
Junior Champion, Monmouth.....................
St, LeuiaFuturity...##..0,0,*****—
Titan, Jerome.. .....s.» et sew ee e e . e e eels ee 7fWW 
Hyde Park, Chicag#.«*a*e«ae»aaea»e*eee4e 42W
Ktmtnoky. Saratoga......... ................. •••••» MW
Tremonu Rrot^kftro,.,.....•»••••••- ••••••# MM
Deauville Stake, France........••••••••.• MOJ
Eukuufte Raoe, Baden-Bades............ 4000
Grand Critérium, Paris.

•«•••••••aaeea*a4r*aa*fiae
We think that the time lias eouie when the

hard word to use,but the necessity of the hand*
humitrie«and{iril!!utleh.üaîdîiïve*^en so long

__roams little hope of rite
any such sratam unless

oorrect Alro . Je

S #1two-

t

13.600

• IMS* Mtlltssf
ago adopted that there 
railroad# adopting 
“foroed" to do ea

nine times

I
rOZxTS PROM THU PBMSBTTBBY.ear milts

ilUC at leant haH the year they would be idle as 
far aa getting a supply ot home grown wheat 
ia concerned? We eaa easily grind all ÉÉM

on
llml of the Seeeeh

1W
Yesterday morning tlie Toronto Presbytery 

met in St Andrew's Church. Rev. Alex. Gil
roy proeMNe. Thete were admitted ea elders

and at-

nieroe, 1173,700tee••eeeee#
root

; %*
at 2211 an

Weary Caw lest.*harm to any Canadian interest.
The advocates of grinding in bund cannot 

puttlwcaasaB their side muon better than 
that wwlaaey. » And yrtit does not wholly 

oojections from a National 
Policy point of view. Our own farmers are 
entitled to all the market that circumstance» 

■Card for their wheat, whether to be 
ground beroer exported ie the gram. H 
let in American wheat, though only forgrmd- 
ing in bond, then it more er leas interior» 
With the market for our own. You may say : 
"Oh l American wheat is not brought in to be 

in bond et ell, except when ear own 
» cleaned out of wheat and there ie 

practically none left.” Tee, hut if there 
no grinding in bond allowed, thee perlaq* 
there would be more competition for Canadian 
wheat in order to lreepeome for grinding. But, 
leaving aside snoh pointe ae this, and taking the 
broad*. P. view of thaw héla matter, the troth 

requires ue to give 
the farmer all the protection 
the system, fairly adrtiniersrod, will allow 

Net very long ego It wee said that we 
bard spring wheat, 

became we bad not enough of that particular 
cert for oar own miHingr roqei 
the great prairie ie tending on its Contribu
tion of hard'tpring wheat j and prertnt talk is 
that next we shell need e supply of fall wheel 
We reply that if a demand dons spring up 
for fell wheat it win surely be a good thing 
for Ontario, considering tlie very poor demand 
that has been for a number of years past. The 
truth of tbe matter is that this country has 
Wheat to sell, sad

Tbe claim of Bogets, ' 
for tlie Lachiue OausJ, 
heaid before Mr. Page, chief engineer of the 
Railways and Canale Department, on Dec. 13.

Rufos Stevenson to-day presented to tbe 
Minister of Finance a petition from western 
mill owners praying for the imposition of an 
extort dirty on elm loge.

Tlie exhibition of the Eastern 
try and Pet Stock Association will open here

L. R. O’Brien, President of the Royal Cana
dian' Academy of Arts, is here making 
arrangements for the annual me- ting and ex
hibition of the association to be held here dur- 
ingtbe winter. '

The Governor-General and Lady Stanley 
returned from Hamilton this morning.

CAX ADI AX XOTBA

S§;n : 9r. Ostha rinks, Dear 4.—The six days 
(8 hours per day) go-se-y ,n-pleese commenced 
hero yesterday in the Central Rink. There 
was a good attend 
running, which kept the epeetators in high ex- 
oi lament. There srara seven starters and at 
1» unlock, the hour fog doting, the wore stood 
as fortowe: \

The Corny Kslaad Jockey Claht
Whether the Coney Inland Jockey Club 

races seven or eleven days next Jana, the race- 
going publie of New York end vicinity can 
rely on the fact that the meeting, barring bad 
weather, cannot but prove 
greatest internet win be taken. Tlie Realisa
tion, like the Futurity, whieh attracted such a 
big crowd to Sbeepehead Bey fort September, 
is nearly eertain to be worth $40,00(k and as it 
ia likely to bring out strong representatives 
from the Belmont, Osseatt, Dwyer, Gideon, 
Hoggin, Hex ret, Thomas, Withers and other 
stables, a rsoa that will completely eolipee the 
old Emporium is a certainty. The new stake 
takes the place of that which, einee its inau
gural in 1883. beam turn b-enwarn by Barnee, 
Rataplan, Hidalgo, Winfred aad Beedaud. 
As to tlw Doe bis Event, if only e dote» of 
tbe 109 entries face tlie flag on both occasions 
those présent ought to See a race whieh, fro» 
a racing standpoint, will be tlie equal of, if 
not better then tlie Futurity of September, 
and ae the first race is to bo run on Suburban 
Day, the chances ere, as in 1888, that the gate 
receipts will show a greater amount than on 
any subsequent day of the year, erra with ‘ 
Futurity worth $30,000 mere than «hat 
timed by Proctor Knott

Donald McKay and Robe, 
tacked to the 
charge Bava

A call extended to Rev. A. M. Campbell by 
Sl Andrew’s congregation, Uxbridge, was 
considered. An annual stipend ci $760 and 
manse were guaranteed mid rot iMimhltinte* of 
the cungregasion will appear before the pres
bytery at Uie January meeting. An applica
tion from Cook’s Church, Toronto, on the 
advisability of remodelling its trustideids was 
referred to a committee consisting of Rer 
Messrs. Retd, Millar and Dr. McLaren, (con
vener). A petition wee presented by Be». 
Robt. Wallace from Goorgauura and Lhee- 
liouae Churches extending a call to Rev. A. 
H. Drum to which a $1000stipend was attach
ed. Tlie presbytery sustained the call. Another 
petition was submitted by Rev. Jim. Match 
on behalf ef Devercoert Village Mission ask
ing to ha constituted a congregation and.,» 
pay a Knox College student, J. C. Mrtfall, 
limit ordination an annual salary of $600 for 
taking ohsrget The matter will be considered

iei
presbytery ae ministère without 
Peter Lindsay and J IMPORTAXT LECIhLATIOX.B.

kably goodand
- m oroujo

lemhaiefBeeeeBBSBded by ike epeelnl
Ike €liy Connell.

The Legislation Committee met yesterday, 
present Aid. Boat (chairman^ Ritchie, Gal
braith, Hal lam, 8 wait and Oily Solicitor 
Bigger. Among tbe alpendmenU to the 
Municipal Act recommended was that power 
be given to every municipality of over 160.000 
inhabitants to compel the placing of wires 
underground in certain specified areas; tliat 
legislation be given to qniuken the movements 
and lessen the costs of arbitration», und to give 
the Coiinty Judge power to appoint an ar
bitrator or two appraiser» in all eases: for 
imwer to borrow monies to buy tbe plant of the 
Toronto Street Railway on the expiration of 
the lease, with power to ran or lease tbe road 
as it might be thought fit; for power to collect 
local improvement rates in one earn instead ef 
ae now having tlie collection spread over • 
term of years; that the stocks of banks be 
assessed against the bank and not against the 
holder, and that the stock and plant of inane- 
pointed companies be taxed; and lastly that 
the assessment ast be amended by enacting

<-
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ELLIOTT—KENNEDY—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 266 til. George-streoi .Toronto, . ' ,1
on Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 1888, by the Rev. D. G.
Sutherland, M. A., LL. B.. of Klin-street 
Methodist Church. J. K. Elliott. M.J)., to >s«BÉM 
Jeannle, oldest daugHhr of Mr. Waxring 
Kennedy._________________________ .

f]
Came Beg* BalSHng,

Ifxw Yon, Dee. 1—For some weeks there 
h« bee# » great de#l of ulk about the match 
between tbe famous bulldog» Jack and Ruby, 
owned by two i«eminent 
circles. The fight was made for $300 a aida, 
aud as both dogs were known to be gome, be
side» being trained to the pink ef fooditien,
there wsa a great demand for a “tin.

As only ten men on a aide could witness the 
encounter, it required much diplomacy to get 
there. The favored few started off in vari
ous directions and took different trains during 
the afternoon and evening until the ehoeen 
twenty and the two handler! all reached the 
pit without discovery. The place of meeting 
was within twenty miles of this city.

The fight proved to be a long and fierce one, 
lasting nearly three hours.

The doge weighed io at 90 lbs. Jack ie 
white with brindled ears, while Ruby wae a 
dark brindle with four white pew* Ruby 
had to be trained down too fine in order to be 
brought within the proper weight, and was 
therefore overmatched and had the worst of 
the encounter all through. He wae fought to 
a standstill, and when called to the scratch for 
tbe seventh time was too weak to respond and 
fell in bia corner from exhaustion the moment 
his handler let him go.

Tlie holds were token principally about the 
noee, neok. jaw. legs and shoulders. Roby’s 
punishment, however, was fully as severe from 
th* falls in the wrestling, and particularly 
from the pounding his head got on tbe floor 
and the sides of the pit, and he was ee badly 
broken up that he died from hie wound» about 
two hours after the buttle.

M ' i

m! PICT l1Berlin has 14 obu robes.
Berlin bus a boom tor a Ladles' College.
Q*lt Methodist Church bee a brass band.
A revival ware Is sweeping over Vancouver. 
Winnipeg Police Court bas a record of 833 

lu |i inoulhu
Next Sunday wUI be “ Charles Wesley Bun- 

day " among the Methodisl».
Hamilton will lose 300 men by the removal ef 

the G. T. R. shop* to titratferd.
Lumbermen about Port Arthur are anxiously 

looking for cold weather and snow.
Fifty Presbyterian missionaries hare gone 

from Canada during the lust 12 months
Reporte from many sections In Pleura county 

tell of an enormous increase In drinking.'
Dee. 12 end 13 arm the days fixed for 

Guelph's annual Christmas fat nook and oattie
Mr -, , . 1S.

The O.P.R. was muldted $6500 by e Montreal 
jury eadauuigse foe an aeeldent to > child last 
Augesti

tins. Carey ef Stratford has been committed 
for triad on a charge of criminal assault

in «porting
' I■ DEATHS* "• ■ i-Wii . - , .E

DAVIDSON-On Tucudyf morning, Deo. 8th,
Thornes Davidson, aged 7Jyears 11 monthu . r | cr\

Fuller*I from the Home for Incurables, Park- 
dale, on Wedneadnr, 6th, ut 11 a. m.

ARMITAGE-At hie realdenee,369 Lippi neeth 
street, George Arrollage. stone cutter, aged 28
7<Funeral will leave the above address on Wed
nesday, Mh lust., al 2.80 o'ciook. Friends Will 
please accept tills notice.

ROBKRT80N—At Lee Angeles. Oallfomla,
William Frederick Robertson, brolhsr-ln-liiw 
of William F, Perry, formerly grocer, ttuuen- 
street west, mid nepliew at William RoUerleon,
No. 88 Elm-etreet, Toronto.

Rtis that
that

: Rev. Dr. MeLaren presented »
Rev. George Burnfield’a sees, who 
charge of tbe Fir*» Presbyterian Church at 
Brook villa. He took the pastorate ot the In
dependent Presbyterian Church on Samedi-

.snasjsrsgaaro—. *.

the matter wm postponed for m month.

report on 
» has had Î •» i- -p-cr h- »|The (brand Wvision afOalarls.

Tbe Grand Division of Ontario. Sons of 
Temperance, mel In Golds used Hall et 2 p.m. 
yesterday. Bro. T. Webster of Peris, Grand 
Woftliy Patriarch, wae in the ehalr, and the 
following grand officers were present : Wm. 
McRneeie. P.W.A.; W. VL Bewel, O. See.; 
G. M. Hoee, G. Treeu; Rev. A. T. Dowling, 
Acting Grand Ohâp ; H. T. Hall, Acting 
Grand Condon; J. B. Johnson, Grand Senti*

These officers were elected 
T. Webster. Perla G. W. Patriarch.

. R, Coulter, Fort Robinson, G. W.

that all exemptions from 
nig reel property be abolished except as to 
obnrcli buildings only, not including the 
ground they stand on, and publie and high 
schools, and collegiate institutes, and the 
grounds connected therewith not exceeding one 
acre, and Universities and colleges witli 
grounds not exceeding five acres, and public 
hospitals with grounds not exceeding 10 acres.

Where Ike Beekroekere >Now Ibday-tSan Fbano*», Dee. 4.—Prominent horse
men here era greatly disturbed over the post
ponement of tbe races on Saturday. K. J- 
Baldwin says: “Everything connected with 
the Blood Horse Association ie ran by the 
bookmakers. The betting privilege bee town 
granted to four or five men, who pay $160 
each aad have the monopoly of business, wh»n 
tlm association might hares dozen or fifteen 
bookmaker» atSMIladsy, whieh would suable it 
to give better purees aud Slakes end hare mon
ey goto the men who raise bunas and for the 
hrorfit uf racing generally. I would myself 
give $1600 a day fur th* bookmeking privilege W. H. Bewel, Whitby, Grand Scribe,
eud put eighteen or twenty men on the ground Rev. J. E. Wilson, B.A., Wood bridge,

l done stall the Esstefo tracks, where Grand Scribe. _ .
rgar crowds attend than bora” H. F Hsll. Toronto. Grand Conductor.
Saturday*» track wee good, hot the book- Everett Smith, St. Oetbariuss, Grand Sen- 

maker* thought » big crowd wouldwl oome, tineh 
and induced the vice-president end secretory 
to postiKina the raoee. Other horsemen com
plain of tbe association's poor sterling, and in
timate tliat tiiiee favorites have beau Ut at 
the post this season under very peculiar or-

1
Mao'
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JOTTIXQS ABOUT TOWN.

ÎCHRISTMAS
SATURDAY NIGHT, 

GLOBE, GRAPHIC, 
LONDON NEWS, 

HOLLY LEAVES,

The Christmas examination of th» Coheclats 
Institute will be held Dec. 19-21. ¥W

Are yea going to the ball f-Not unlrae I get*

ASPRffKMLSS2
4.30 p,m. b

Belleville Ontario; John & Heodrie’e con
tract on the G. T. R. double track here wae 
completed Saturday night and the men were 
all paid offi Several foremen go to Toronto on 
the double truck tirera.

tn
t too : and when we eu a

import Hiker it is beeaoee ef eoromereial Aaeooi- A Smith's Falls dark waa the red pleat of a 
llvelyJUorwewjiippliigoii Saturday, tie openedblundering.

What tbe millers should here, however, to 
do them justice, is a duty on American floor 
exactly the same as the American duty is on 

That is—20 per cent, on tlie value, which

ate. . T. asm]

Principal Grant of Queen's College, Kings
ton. Ie expeotou houu • Srat the end tit the 
mouth coiupleiely restored ui "’ealth.

The C. P. K. hue ordered a ciel transfer 
ferry from tbs Globe Iron works, c jvelaud. to 
he need between Detroit end Windsor 

Ell wood White, while working at * mule 
apiauer in the Marysville net toe factory, had 
three linger» of the right hand taken ott

BrqnlsUlon.
Toeonto, Not. 17, 1888.

To John Irwin, Xtq. ,AUtrwan for SL John* 
Ward. S

Tlie undersigned property owner* and rum
mer residents of Toronto (centra) Mend, bear
ing that you would probably deoliae nomina
tion ee alderman for the ensuing year, lake 
this early opportunity of expressing our 
stneere regret that yew should oome to suck ■ 
conclusion, and to invite yoor oaraful 
sidrratiun of the matter in View ef the gen
erally conceded fact thatthe islandais, as well 
es tbe public generally, look to you to see that 
the improvements at tbe Island Park, so well 

-began; are eroded forward to A successful don- 
clusiua.

We beg to tender to yon an expression of 
our warm appreciation of your servi*» in tiiis 
connection. The improvements that hate 
been made this year are sufficient to show how 
beautiful a park the eity will possess in a few 
years if the earns energy and foresight which 
lise characterized your management in the 
past obtains in tbs future.

Under these eireuroetanoe* ws are sure you 
will, on further consideration, deem it your 
duty to offer yourself for re-election, end to 
continue at the helm until the eily island perk 
ie an accomplished foot.

Assuring you ef out heartiest support, we

June Psicx, 
Frank Oat lit, 
Joseph T. Bolts, 
OesottD Catlxt, 
Horace Thorne, 
J.W. Mottatt, 
Iraao Gilmorr,
A. J. Robebtroe, 
Norman Macrae, 
Geo. Ooodrbhah. 

Grant 4 fa, Perk Packers, IngersolL
Mara A Co., grocers and wine merchants, 

280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- 
erlsy-street, era now occupying tlie next store 
west df tliem to sell the above fli m’e oelehrttud 
sugar-cured bkpw, breakfast aud roll Laoon, ten- 
derioiiia, sausages aud all other meaU usually 
kept In aflret-cla*|itovmioiistore. GrautaCu's 
meat» rank very high in the English market* 
and no finer hare ever been sold in tbe Do
minion. They also keep in stock poultry and 
th* finest dairy aud creamery butter in 14b. 
roll*. 101b, tine and tubs.

At Ike Moins.
Dr. Oroohjrntekha, London; S. W. B. Snider, 

M.P.P.. », Jacobs; U. V. Ray. Oitnw* ; J. J. 
Jewell, Km erprlse. Col borne; David Guihris, 
Montreal ; J. ». Hnlkclt. Ottawa ; 11. H, Burn
ham. Port Hups, areat ihe Rasslh.

Dr. MeLean. Orillia ; W. 8. Brewster. Branl

es is

1 Frees retire » loiters.
George Ramier, 18 Netien-rtnrt comptalned 

io tbe police yesterday that he waa waylaid on 
- previous evening hr two menai Simcoe 

and King-streets and robbed of a silver watch 
M>d.a small sum e money.

Robert Johnston, 4 pensioner from Guelph, 
as sobbed oe Pearl-street oh

tiers.
is about double our duty of 60 emit# per Car
rot. Tlssm iwMMher seisse nor justioe in bav
in - oar duty only ball wliat tlie American 
duty is. Tim cs^t lair rule in this case ie to 
put axectiy the seme duty en American floor 
thsd osg #ej|ÿtbl*s pot; upon our»—no more, 

then tbe Nora Scotians will 
don’t eae why they should. A* 

well eaZffia* the Masaaeheeette people will 
Tfriimble at the light duty they are charged on, 
Canadian ffeeri A» e matter Of fact they are 
chaired n» duty at alt, beeaoee no Canadian 
finer Is imported. And yet we fsnoy that Ihe 
•♦poor man’s loaf" is a* cheap 1» Boston as it 
ie in Halifax. It ie high time diet this fojus- 
tiawieedrown oouatry wens remedied. We 
wans to sew justice dene to Canadien farmers,

: end to Geimdian mtllerg too.

;

ilame's lesteltallest.
The following offlosrs of Ionie lodge No. 28, 

A F. end A. M., were installed last evening 
by V. W. Bro. U W. Poatlrthwaita ; W. 
Bros. F, M. Morion, W. M. ; J, Massey, 
L P. M.; Bros. R. L. Barwiok, 8. W.| W. 
Seaton Gordon. J. W.; J. Harry Pstvraqo, 
Secretary; V. W. Bros. A. R. BoewSll, Tree*.; 
Rev. H. W. Davies, Chap. ; Bros, Thomas B. 
Lee. Sk D.; H. V. Knight, J. D.: Walter 
Barwiok. L G.J Douglas S. K: VÏ. Lloyd 
Wood, J, 8.1 A. B. Ayleeworth, D. of Q; W. 
G. Bakin, organist. Followiiig are the repre
sentatives for l889: V, W. Bro. 0. W. roe- 
tlvthweite, Benevolent Boeid: V. W. Bra 
Copt Manley, Hsll Trust ! W. Bro. J. Mas- 
•ey, Brea. J. B. Boomer, G. W^Ryerson, Onni- 
m it tee of General Purports. W. Bm. Massey 
was presented with a part master’s jewel by 
the incoming master.

tlie

And all the other Holiday Papers at

o^tro-ei-errU
NEAR KIN6-STREKT.

it to kneel down or stand miat prayer.
The Oehorne-KUley Manufacturing Com

pany, Hamilton, want to know what Induce
ments London will olfor them to locate there.

is
York Pr
meutsWThe Windy City's Latest.

Chicago, Deo. A—Midwinter baseball is 
tlm latest thing here, tbe Midwinter Base
ball League, composed of the Farragat, Oak
land, Carlton and Douglas club», having ar
ranged a season to close Janosrr 23 The 
Farragutii beat the Osklamls yesterday by a 
score oi S3 to 23, Eleven mure games are to 
be play*d.

op* oial ruin have been made to govern the 
games, among them being eiraigbt arm pi tell- 
mg : runner not to leave hie base until the 
ball is struck at or gone by the eatober ; a 
batsman becomes à runner on three rinse* 
not oaoglu or four unfair pitched bulls, Aa. 
Only rubber soled shore are worn.

I

The Chief of Police Is forestIgatimt a 
charge preferred by Senrentit Halee of No. 1 
Division àgWinsl It Of In# day duty 
be charges with iàwabuixlitmlld#. In rebuttal 
ihey have hud a eomuUisi agaiihit bim ef con- 

becoming un officer in ihnl be kept 
i duty for 10 hours without meals.

why they were 
Ot the month to 

e ooryur- 
to wait

~ ^3
Ulieral

*:no 1res, Geaalp sf ike Turk
The Futurity of 1888 was worth $40.000. 

That of 1889 has received 815 nominations and 
is vilued at $70,000, while that of 1890,
915 rain»», is sslimatsd to be worth to least
$100,000.

Th* Dwyers’ weediug-out sale, which is to 
take I lino* at the Ameneen Horse E xoliange. 
New York, to-morrow, ineludr* Tee Tray, 
Bailston, Prospect, Hemlook end Paris, be
sides nine unnamed yearlings si the best 
ing strains»

Of the twenty-one stake# of the doner 
Island Jockey Club for next year, announced 
Io close #n January 1, the Sarbnrlian and 
Great Eastern baiidioaiw af# pralMy tbe m(h«fc 
important. To tlie first named event the 
club will add the amount neoeesyy to make 
the value of the race $10,000 and the added 
mon«y in the Great Ban tern is $5000. oeveral 
of the club»# rich stakes, including tbe 
Futurity, have already dimed.

recon-

JI0.P.MESM
IMPORTER OF

: •. A
Portagerw are talking about bouusing a 

sawmill and a reduction mill, the latter en
terprise to reeel ve $14480 and tbe former

Ratmen, whom. I with

il 1*J fow:

m
duel un 
them on

The police wasted to know 
notp.ild yesterday. The *ih 

dir regular eettiing np duy wil# the 
a. iiin, out ihto lime they hav# been told 
uiiul the 7Lh.

;V The Strathroy Foet-effioe site has been select
ed on Frank-etreeti The UoTeniuwal eheuk for 
the ourehee» money. $WW, was paid eves a few 
day» ago, -

During ike past summer & 8. Mayes of Carle- 
um, N. it., has shipped over 6U0 tons of plum
bago from his mine to the United dûtes and 
Montreal.

There Is some talk ef the C, P. B. erecting 
machine shops at Algoras Mille, to do ihe 
work required oe the doe bnaueb ef that com
pany's line.

There ts a great deal of opposition to the 
Quinta Bay bridge from Anwliasburg to Belle
ville. Trenton and ether towns In the neigh
borhood are kicking.

Belleville MlnlsterlalAseoolatioo has appoint
ed a committee to see the City Council and en
deavor to have » bylaw euaeted against Immor
tal show bills and postera.

David Hoyle, representing the Petrel»» Oil 
Oemuaay, has started for India with a large 
eoealgniiient of machinery and drilling tools 
for operation to the Punjab.

IÎ
Books, Stationery and News.

............................tm " 1 1 jam—
ih

CURESrao-James Cook. 186 Rohett-street. Is a prisoner 
to tit. Andrew's Market Siailou oR a churns of 
stealing carpenter's tools from John Macdonald.

Currie Hewitt wae looked up at 8ti Andrew'» 
Market til at loo hist mgh i charged wlthjiavlng 
stolon a irunk and contenta from 837 King- 
alreel west, where she boarded.

A boy named Heniy Marks, living at, 138 
Peter-street. waa arroaled last night for the lar
ceny of « set of harness from William Thomp
son, Glee-road.

w.HEADACHE
By regulating iharbosrele 
irfasTug the torpid liver, 
mprov fiig digwUon.pur- 
tying and making per- 
led the ciroultttiun of 

r iho bio d.

Clevelanil’e Mrssaga.
This is a message from a king who has only 

(hree months more to rule, and consequently 
does not move tlie nation very rouoli. The 
outuoing President allows no sign of yielding 
on the question of Free Trade ; he says that 

U is fhe right |*Htey, and will come some day. 
We dare say that Important tariff diangre will 
be made before many years are past ; but if so 
they will be liuuls by friendly hands, winch 
will make all the difference in the world. The 
men who will now succeed to the task of 
handling tbs tariff will do ed in the spirit of 

‘ saving what it waa put there for instead of 
destroying it It does not seem likely that 
any further attempt at tariff legislation will 
he made in the present Congress. So tbe 

-, -QT will get a rest, on this one question, 
will be some re-construction of tlie 

♦ by, with the Protectionists in 
will nos be anything to die- 

- fouoh.

; m*Mart From Ike Diamond.
Mike Morrison expects to pitch for tbe To

ledo Club next season.
Tlie pitchers for the Indianapolis dab for 

the coming season will be Getxum, Boyle and
Burdick.

j■tarkeU Leslie. 4. V. k
At tbe election Of officers of Haskett Lodge, 

No. L O. Y. B.. these brothers were chosen : 
W. J. Henry, re-elected W. M. ; W, J. 
Began, do D, M. ; J. H. Fitxroy, do Ree. Sec. ; 
W. R. Ward, Fin. Sett ; R. 8. Burrows, 
Tree» i A. Lang, Dir. Or. ; F. Alettophr, 
Oliap. ; W. -Elliott, Guardian ; P. Reynolds, 
Lecturer ; H. Biers, Inside Tyler : Auditors : 
W. J. Fagan, J. Honsberaer ; Trustees : H. 
Lovelock, P. Fobert t Oommittemen : J. 
A loot t, R Harrison, H.Bolgue, J. Sutton, J. 
Armstrong ( Sink Committee : O. 01 off, J. H. 
Fitxroy, A. Long, W. R. Ward, P. Fuberl,

The W. W. C. Gelid.
The monthly meeting ot the Young Worn- 

en’i Christian Guild was hi*ld ou Muuday 
evening. Mrs. Harvi# wae in ihe chair. The 
treasurer reported • Ualaucr- on b»nd of $78 » 
$50 had beeu e*pended duriug the mouth by 
tliH Fumiehiug Committee. The average 
attendance at the gymnasium ia 80. The 
Saturday evening concerts are a euccea*. The 
averàge attendance at the news giiü’ olaw 
is 12.

Evening classes for young women in mutual 
improvement will lie dfwned immediately at 
Ruwell-stree* and Suadina-avenue. The open
ing mveting will take tlie form of a social to 
which invitations will be issued. A sick bene
fit «citerne was outlined by Mrs. HaMrie and 
left for die conaidHratiuti of the meiubehk

Dr. Bryce's Talk on Tew* Uto and •«##-
PHIION.

Dr. Peter Bryce addressed a Urge audience 
of young men fn Asaociatio* Hall rece|»tiou 
room last evening on “how town life and occu
pation tenth to deteriorate health, and he 
prevent tbis.n Town life and occupation, he 
«aid, are detrimental to îwrfèct health. The 
i eawons are, briffly. on aodouht of the decay uf 
so much vegetable matter, hot air furnaces so 
universally uwd, aud in addition a lack of 
general exercise. It was |*wsible to urevéut 
this by yoany means among which were #âer- 
cisti, early hours, and a uou-excitement of the 
emotional senses more than waa rationally 
proper.

P

1 on a warrant for eiealiiig n silk dress from Mr» 
R. Woods of the Red Lion Hotel, King-street

Campau is lbs only Nrt
j Detroit# who will 

national. • » '
Con Murphy claims tn hay. a better offer 

from Cincinnati thaq Syracuse eaa afford to 
make him.

New York bas offered $12,000 for Denny, 
but the Indianapolis directors lieve concluded 
not to accept tlie offer.

yrscuM ie now tlie most easterly point of 
tlie International Association. Al the start 
it Was exactly in the centra.

Tim Keefe, the New Yorks’ star pitcher, 
snys he will not sign until spring, and inti
mates tliat he may not do it then.

It is now definitely settled that unless 
Arthur Irwiuof Pliihidslpliia can be secured 
as manager of the Indianapolis team Glass- 
cook will be Niven tliat position.

President Sedan lies notified Joe Hornung 
that he will hot be wanted by the Bostons 
next year, and that he ie now tree to negotiate 
with any elttb that may require bis services.

Tlie first Detroit contracts promulgated 
under International auspices were those o? J. 
K. Virtue and Ed Wlewril Making a 
" Virtue-001 ” beginning as it Wert.—Sporting 
Life.

Tlie Kingston Bn rebel! Association started 
pital of $689, made 84232 and retired 
8260. Tbe stockholder» are beimt

ional Leaguer of the 
play in the Inter-

are :

COL QUARtTCH, V. 0/A. Thornton Todd,
B. 8. UXOWBKJ. 
Charles JE. Hoorn, 
K K. 0. Clarkson, 
Frank Rolph,
1. Ü Robertson, 
Fred J. Stewart,
R & SmrlliE,
JNO. Tailor,
T. B. BlacestocE,

old 4MeBahea Throw» Kennedy.
A Wrestling match took place last night at 

St Andrew's Hall between Tom McMahon 
and W. Kennedy, beet two falls in three, tlie 
winner to receive 8100 and tlie receipts of the 
house. The meteli was well oontwted, Ken- 
nedy won the first fall in 6 mitt. 8 wc., and 
McMahon th** next two in flo seo. #ud 7 mm. 
$4 see. respectively.

During the evening ee verst sfUMfnng ex
hibit ions were given by looiil mig# end a 
wruMtliug contest between AUsn ttttd Haye«. 
Ex-Policemen M11» acted as referee end 
Paul Paliiiio and Bui wood were the time
keepers. ,

tig: rgif/S m Elder Haggard's new novel, out to-day, pries 
• to CUIUS at

t»-- ThetnleE. 4L tote.
The Toronto Collegiate Institute Board at 

its meeting last night passed a resolution of 
condolence with the widow and fasailr of the 
late N. 0. Love, J.P. The resolution said: 
“We deeply regret the sudden removal of »o 
estimable, congenial and zealous a member uf 
the board, who for several year* wae distin
guished by hie unremitting attention to the in
terest» of the institution."

A copy of the resolution is to be forwarded 
to Mrs Love.

Fourteen recruits for Ihe mounted pel lee, 
from Newfoundland, ere on their way to 
llcgtha. Next, the etayst-homes will knock 
for admlwtun to the D.-minion.

Th* Canadian-Ainjrloau League of Chicago 
WIU assist in the DTuSectUlon of Ihe asae against 
the man accused of killing Frank Day,
Canadian, oe Use night of Hot. 3

A lad living
picking a dynamite uartrUg i w.th at) 
knowing wliat he was handling. Tn 
ridge explonued. shattering two fingers and 
ihe thumb on hie rlgbi baud.

Wm. 1 luma» of fiteney Creek found a copper 
coin of 1788 while diggiog to ins garden. It is 
supposed to have been dropped at Ihe time of 
ihe War-of IMS. sod le eue of ihe first struck by 
tbe UAL Government alter the Deelarettea ef 
ledependauee.

CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.

The surplus to the Russian Treasury for 1887 
was 88.8UU.0M roubles.

ll Is renorted that the Ruseelan Ambassador 
at Telieraii will be reO/illod.

The Government of Montenegro has ordered 
the construction of 12 gunboat».

Theriots hate been renewed at Waterford.
Iliu priests and N at . unal leader» lelei lered to 
prot o t serious trouble.

It is rumored at Merlin that the Government 
will ask the Hclchslug foi 4U.0UU.DUU or «U.WW.MW 
mocks to equip field artillery.

It la reported that very im port ant fort Ideations 
a-e being ereWUd. to tiavsry outside of me neu
tralised lone an the Fi-euou-Lshan frontier.

Tbe Flan ef Campaign has collapsed on the 
Orr estates to Donegal, the lenmita neoepting 
the same terms as those of the Marquis of Oon- 
yngliam.

.Emperor WllHsm Is raperted tn have rem- 
pleudy recovered iron bis indisposition. If la 
ku.we dednliely tort he has seen sufferlug 
Willi ont NoilipluliiL

Jam* O'Connor of United Ireland has been 
-jOucensed lo give UMiimoer in helmlf of The 
Times. Mr.Kenir. NatlonuU-t and member ot JT IT 
Par-lament, and Aid. DlUon of Dublin will be w " "
summoned shortly. saM Welhssiss-iL orM. Toreniw

A Ports deepateh says that he Bn ret Com. IU“ *
rt tilysuV Soeol*1 Agency Campbell Presses and.48 
. M nleierof i Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency HtiM 

LusefoCtt, Chicago Tj pe Foundrg,

-»{o.
.

“ DONOVAN.’’s The
a young

Hear Sliarbot Luke was 
in, B<it 
• oart- P. 0. ALLAN’S,

$5 King Street West.Before the Welnnel.
At the Police Quart yesterday James Daly 

was fined 850 or three months for drunkenness 
and was remanded for a week on 
having committed an assault on 
Thomas Hatton was sent to jail for 18 days for 

AJ theft of a chvst of tea from A, J. Henry’s 
Nature. PhipStwlin, charged with gamhliog, 

Si adjourned for a week.

m Sheeting tor Itolses.
The following are the score» ot the Beldam 

shooting tournament M Malvern which com
menced yesterday!

Shoot Nu 1—16 live pigeons; 26 entries. 
First squad:
D. Bien
C. A y re................
W. H. Jackson..
J. Morley.............
J. Heavy...............

Second squad:
J, Way tier................... 16 I), Ghipnta....... 12
W. MeDiiWnlL..........U R_Ad»m«....
W. Hoatherlngton.. 14 F. Peterman.
D. Beldam.....................13 T. Sawdou...
T. MorcrofL............... 13 J. Irtdnle....,.............

This shoot with the other events will be con
tinued to-day. ._______

Tarent# IcaWlsh FaetbaH Clsk
The annual meeting of tlie Toronto Scottish 

Football Club wae held in Riolihiond Hall 
last night. President G. Wilton oo- 
ouuiad the chair. The report* submitted 
by the eecretary showed tliat the club had 
played six match* during the season, 'jf winch 
they won five, securing 22 goals outof 26 end 
winning the Aasoeiatiou Cup. The dub 
finance» are in a flourishing ounditiou and an 
adjournment has been made for the season.

« PUINTEE8,ATTENTIONI ' llu and Canadian 
A|ier improved 
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THE XMAS GLOBE
8 j. ^■•he life of Fle»b IS ihe Blood. Which wlH Appear about Dwceraber 6th, will 

be a Mpoomieu of the higu-#l«s* work that eaa 
be doue with

11
•ion corrupts the blvoü, dyspepsltL 

•iver couipliCttltooS follow a train of 
tdiwtttoS: __ _ ... . .

7 Lhut these diseases can exist If 
be druiik ana rubbod iuio ihu 
'tilors.

pi© reason that wherever St. 
poisons tbut feed Uiewe die- 

-mUiramuled, absorbed in 
.out of the system. 8

with a ca 
in debt
asked tn i*y up salaries for three months, 
which amount to 8L708.19.

“Reddy" Mack, the second baseman releas
ed by the Louisville dub laat summer, has 
been signed fay tlie Baltimore club. He will 
play second baie and captain the team in 
place of tirtenwood.

Unless something unlocked ft* happens 
Newark and Jersey City Will Oontintie the old 
fight in the Central League next season. The 

Newark club are, however, 
'-mg the meetings of the various leagues 

" ing plans for next lOSSfan
C seven gam* bate been arranged 

St. Louie and Plttabi 
rlayed in the sintnc.

Tween the clubs, and 
to bank the Pittal 
mil Yon der Abe refused to

: ford ; 8. 1» Devlin, Warner; 1). A. Madiilyrt, 
Lucknow ;R, Turner, Bmntford; H. llu-lu, 
Quebec ; W. Gisy, Hamilton ; J. Owen, L ui- 
don : B. Heft, Brantlord ; J. Levlngmone. 14s- 
towd : H. C. Day moud. Preedott ; J. U Storey, 
H miilioiL are al the Pnluler.

*s
12 TYPE AND PRESSES- 10*v >::‘8 xth»'

prices
reuod

BOLD BY THEw to
Janine Turpin. Hamilton ; J. K Farrell. De-p: Crissas:®® ms

Peierhére; Rev, R. Alder Temple, Halifax, 
H.8L; Wm. Hamllion, Peierboro; W.MeOon_.„, 
Riveradale; John Orenanr. Owen Sound; W. 
Siodart, Toherniorey ; 0. J. JKrslu, Detroit;!

BrR.*e. Penrce. J. Webber. P. A. Cnttthwalltt 
Shanghai; Dr. H. L. Cook. Nanai!*; J. Thimisa. 

I.Mrparalien at W*| Toronto A.neflea %oalr£l-. Ueç^e W. Dileyrale^New Yo-riti^J. 

Much iuterest ie shown by the Midtiiw of M«m:re-il;ChM. M- Howe. Bufflilo; E. ttyduu/

saaasaHs
ternis of union of DaVMpOrt aad OtilSM with ^ sl H.nl, Mlnn.^J. ^WUcux. Montreal, We at

Toronto Typa Foundry.
E5'ircles took 

yea-

h:Tbe entire outfit for this superb pubMosU## 
was supphel by ue, and the particulur atten
tion of the undo is directed to lu giwt superi
ority over the work hitherto done in this 
country.
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